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Know Your Course

The Big Night Out

Which hole is this?

Saturday 18th November
Ravenmeadow & Perdiswell Park Golf Club
Presentation Evening
Start 7.00pm (prompt) – Midnight
The Graeme Hick Pavilion
Worcester County Cricket Club
New Road Worcester

Answer on Page 4

October Competitions
Sun 1st Sunday Medal Eclectic 7

£20 per person

Tue 3rd Seniors Presidents Cup

Tickets Now Available From Adrian Tinker

Wed 4th Par Bogey

Presentation Of Trophies

Sat 7th Captains Cup

2 Course Meal

Sat 7th Secretary's Bowl Final

Live Music With Alex Laughlan
Tickets are on a first come first served basis so don't miss out on this great Club /
family event – the first Presentation Evening since the official genesis of the new
Golf Club
This is a great opportunity to meet and greet other Members and their longsuffering 'plus ones'!
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Sun 8th Sunday Roll-up
Tue 10th Seniors Roll-up
Wed 11th Captains Stableford
Sat 14th Ladies Medal

Sat 14th Summer League Rnd 7

August Winners & Results

Sat 14th Sheila Huggins Memorial
Shield Final

Wed 1st Veterans Championship
Dennis Morse gross 78

Sat 5th Vice Presidents Cup
Jamie Newton (13) net 62

Sun 15th Sunday Roll-up
Tue 17th Seniors Roll-up
Wed 18th Geoff Edge Cup Rnd 2
Wed 18th Ladies Stableford
Sat 21st Ladies Autumn Crystal
Sat 21st October Shield
Sun 22nd Sunday Roll-up
Dennis Morse – Veteran Champion

Tue 24th Seniors Roll-up

Wed 1st Seniors Championship
Mick Huggins gross 80

Wed 25th Medal

Jamie Newton – Winner – Vice Presidents Cup

Sun 6th Sunday Medal Eclectic 5
Tommy Hayes (3) net 62

Sat 28th Founders Cup
Sun 29th Sunday Roll-up
Sun 29th Hayes OOM 2
Tue 31st Seniors Roll-up
Book into Competitions via the PSI
Terminal or How Did I Do website.
To enter a competition after the
closing date or to cancel your entry
please contact :

Mick Huggins – Senior Champion

Wed 2nd Presidents Trophy Round 6
Geoff Jones (20) net 65

Pro Shop

Presidents Trophy Overall Winner
Geoff Jones

01905 757525

Tommy Hayes – Winner – Sunday Medal
Eclectic 5 of 11

Wed 9th Texas Scramble
Brian Price, Sue Price, Phil
Rowland & Jane Rowland (8.5) net
59.5

October Matches
Thu 12th
Sherdons

Seniors

Mixed

(H)

v

Geoff Jones – Winner – Presidents Trophy
Round 6 and Overall Winner
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(top l to r) Brian Price, Sue Price
(bottom l to r) Phil Rowland, Jane Rowland –
Winners – Texas Scramble

Sat 12th George Knight Memorial
Trophy Rnd 1 of 2
Simeon Chapman (14) net 59

Tim Delaney – Winner – Fred Gough Seniors
Matchplay
Simeon Chapman – Winner – George Knight
Memorial Trophy Rnd 1

Wed 16th Greensomes
Brian Price & Paul Woodward
(12.4) net 63.6

(l to r) Brian Price & Paul Woodward – Winners
– Greensomes

Wed 16th Ladies Stableford
Sonia Wigley (28) 31 points

th

Sat 19 George Knight Memorial
Trophy Rnd 2 of 2
Owen Baker (19) net 64

Owen Baker – Winner – George Knight
Memorial Trophy Rnd 2

George Knight Memorial Trophy
Winner
Richard Adcock net 126 (61 + 65)

Ben Parsons – Winner – Medal

Sat 26th Chairman's Cup
Dave Hollis & Andy Turner 45
points
Wed 30th 4 Club Stableford Challenge
Norman Vernalls (15) 40 points

Norman Vernalls – Winner – 4 Club Stableford
Challenge

August Match Results
02nd Handicap League
R&PPGC (H) lost 4 - 2
Pines B

v Bewdley

13th Handicap League
R&PPGC (A) lost 4 - 2
Pines A

v Bewdley

21st Seniors
R&PPGC (A) lost 6-0 v Dudley

Sonia Wigley – Winner – Ladies Stableford

Wed 16th Fred Gough Seniors Singles
Matchplay Final
Tim Delaney won on the 20 th hole v
John Hine

Richard Adcock – Winner – George Knight
Memorial Trophy
rd

Wed 23 Medal
Ben Parsons (10) net 62
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27th 17 – 24 Handicap League
R&PPGC (A) lost 174 - 132
Bromsgrove

v

31st Seniors
R&PPGC (A) lost 4-2 v Alexander
Park

Know Your Club Member

Know Your Course Answer
It's hole 6

So, who's this then?

Newsletter Editor Appeals For More Reader Input
To further improve the overall Golfing Experience here at Ravenmeadow Golf Centre the Editor of YOUR monthly Newsletter
would welcome more input from its readers / Members to help fill some gaps in the current content. Some Members will
remember earlier issues often included interesting 'back stories', things we didn't know and would probably never have
dreamed of about some of our golfing 'family'. So, if you have anything of interest about your past that you think the readers
will be interested in please pass the 'story' on to Peter Brown.
Articles don't need to be golfing based, anything you feel like sharing would be welcome. Photographs would be a bonus but
are not obligatory. Failing that if you have any ideas for regular inclusion please let me know.
Do you have any interesting anecdotes, jokes, an invitation perhaps, any observations etc? Let us into your world by sharing
things about you and/or your family, friends, golfing buddies – whatever!
We have recently been blessed with a couple of literary gems from our own 'Bard Of Ravenmeadow', Brian Price. More of
the same would be great.
If you have anything you feel could be included in these modest pages please get your 'copy' to Peter Brown – leave it,
marked for my attention, with one of the 'boys' in the Pro Shop or behind the Bar or email me on
peterbrown24@btinternet.com or administrator@perdiswellparkgolfclub.co.uk.
To give your an idea of what has gone before we have had stories about various Members and their involvement with : Bowls
at National Level both past and present, Motor Cycle Racing and Engineering within the sport and erstwhile Musicians and
Music Journalism on a Global level.
There will be things some of you have done or accomplishments that you probably think nothing of but our Readers will find
interesting and possibly surprising.
Please help ME to make this publication as all encompassing and interesting as possible. There is no current threat to the
future of this Newsletter as there will always be all the usual Competition and Match information as well as news items from
the Management Team, the PGA Professionals and general periodic updates.
Thank you and I look forward to your articles!!??
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DIY (or, When The Left Hand
Doesn't Quite Know What The
Right Hand's Doing)
So, there were two friends who met
on the golf course a few years ago.
The two golfers played together
regularly. One was a retired Painter
& Decorator, the other a retired
Engineer. The 'Engineer' had a very
low patience threshold when it came
to all things DIY. The 'Decorator' was
more than just competent when it
came to jobs around the home and
often took on little jobs to 'keep his
hand in' – usually enjoying every
minute of each new experience and
providing a very high standard of
service.
The 'Engineer' asked the 'Decorator'
if he would do a few jobs for him and
the 'Decorator' was only to happy to
oblige.
The 'Engineer' had compiled a short
list of the 'small' jobs he needed
doing and offered any help should the
need arise.
The 'Decorator' got off to a very good
start but when it came to fitting new
bi-fold doors (x2) to an existing
wardrobe recess it all started to
unravel.
As usual, the supplied fitting
instructions had been written by a
Martian, an uneducated one at that!
They made what looked like a
relatively simple job sound very
complex! Ryan Air's Pilot's Holiday
Schedule would be easier to
understand and put into action. The
author of said instructions should be
very pleased with his work as one
challenge was followed by (yet)
another as the intrepid twosome
grappled with 'easy to understand'
graphics and sparsely worded 'codes
(at least that's what they seemed to
be) of assembly.
The 'Decorator' often required
'another pair of hands' as he grappled
with the doors in question and the
'Engineer' obviously obliged as
promised.
And so the fun began!

Don't get me wrong, there was
nothing actually amiss with the job
once finished but getting there wasn't
quite as straightforward as it could
have been! Every few minutes one or
the other was on hands and knees
looking for his pencil or 'those screws'
or the hammer – and so it continued.
Talk about the 'blind leading the
blind'.
Never mind remembering
absent friends, this was more a case
of
absent-minded
friends
not
remembering what they had done just
minutes ago!
“Where did I put
my.....?”, “Where is the ….”, “Have
you seen the.…..?”, “What was that
measurement again?”, “Did I / you
allow for this / that?”. Things were
made even more ridiculous by the
fact the the 'Engineer' was righthanded and the 'Decorator' lefthanded with both treading on the
other's feet or folding the part-hung
doors on the other's fingers – it was a
good job both DIY-ers had a good
sense of humour!!
Laugh! Belly-laughs galore, much
name calling, loads of cups of tea,
several fresh cream cakes and more
than a fair share of fag breaks
allowed things to calm down and
gave some respite from the
somewhat Heath Robinson work ethic
but, they got there eventually and still
parted as friends albeit with the odd
bruise or blood blister as a result of
their
rather
unique
working
partnership.
What should have been a half day
exercise ended up taking most of the
day (and some!) – but the two 'old
codgers' did get there eventually and
all was well in the end.
As the job neared its inevitable
conclusion there was talk about
getting together to form an 'odd-job'
partnership but, quite clearly, that was
not going to work. However, if they
ever do go down that route there
could only be one name for their
Company - “Bodgit & Scarper” obviously bi-fold doors being their
speciality! NOT!
Anyone want any jobs done??
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